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producers cot after Insult! 
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feace Rules In Pennsylvania After Mine Riot 
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fourths of Illinois 

tQoes Closed by Confu- 
Over Short Week 

fiUFORNlANS PLAN 
iarch' on 

the new sev- 
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D'lONTOWN. pa.. April12.- 
r*\ —Miner? were baek at 

t. rr.i-nt'wn and its 
*VT:r:.- *.vn.s in the heart 
fv v. r«-.n»yiv»n»« 

m* •*»ali wa; r„/ J:., j day of riot ng and disor- 

^/ei.y police and She-- 
| Har-v Hackney said they an- 

ip»:ed no further trouble to- 

**>« of the miner- had left by 
BCfht for their, homes. 

Guards grasping sub-machine 
ms--id protected the municipal 
■lainc courthouse and jail last 
Cu mobs threatened vio- 

rjders to tire if the ®£5l2? Lpr worse were is.ued publicl>, 
Elk hastily deputized guards 
beaded the building. Ten per- 
B were injured. One, JohP. 
r- of Maxwell, possibly littiv. 
^ last nizht climaxed a da\ 
a it/'- o.-radv "•.T'.tir.sr mton- 

£i i between I'mted 
fc. Workers. s-.:i-ri"£r a celebra- 
te ; •-> V.v. anniversary of 
ie f.z'r.-h'iur <iay and the Mm* 
ir- I-iepen ten* Brotherhood. 

Sneak n? before a huge throng, 
b. G:ff'>rd Pinchot. red-haired 
life of Pennsylvania's governor, 
aiauv continued to deliver a mili- 
tct T.«sa;re of unionism as shots 
Wsc out in the outskirts of the 
wwc. Last nieht' cruerilla war- 
far? iurst intermittently in sev- 
sai sections of the city. Police 
■t to quell a riot, were over- 
jo'ered and a fire truck sent to 
fcir aid was attacked and its 

cut. In this skirmish the 
struck seven men. 

A&sry shouts intentified theex- 
ttement. as members of the riot- 
w lifted the injured men- to 
ter feet. The mo.t seriously in- 

were loaded in the truck 
■w taken to the hospital. 
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-ACRAMENTO, Calif. 
^P±-So™e 150 r 

April 
member jt .» wuir iou memoers 

j_"e "firkers Ex-Service Men's 
the nucleus of a Cali- 

tontinue'J on nacre three) 

ling Tennis Play- 
^ to Stage Tilts There 
Thursday, 2:30 P. M. 

IJrf'izh the efforts of Dick 1 j^pon. prominent Asheville Player. Western North Car- I^Wnnis enthusiasts will have Ilubity of witnessing two I **tstanding tennis players J >n an exhibition match 
Ci.untry club Thurs- 

T. (Rill) Tilde*. eifjht 
V an-.at- mr champion, Wi f 'a! v a : '■'•t^ber of the 

ar.'l present pro- 3*^ champion of the world, l^**1 Ellsworth Vines, former 
B|T champion of the world, 

and a member of > a'~1 
h r two years, * jtt-T'muat:°n their "series 

wr-u'n have been car- 
e winter. Vh r :n t'"° troupe are 

Vpartner as 
;ouol?s i.ampion and Wr?1"* u- s- I'^yer, and 4trl. a- 

ly No. 6 in WS,*1*1*- 
oppose Vines in sm- ln. t". ^'" ^ ''.1 w'U plav Cha- nt ('hapin will meet I in the doubles V-n « T* aft"rr;,on- P^y will I Vl P- m., Thursday, 

ca* °* **• th< I "1 be playv.«\ on April G. 

Mrs. Lindbergh Honored for Air Feat 

No woman had ever been awarded the Hubbard Gold Medal, highest 
i award of the National Geographic Society, until Mrs. Anne Lind- 

bergh, wife of the famous flyer, received it at Washington (as shown 
i here) from Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, president of the society. The 
1 award was made in recognition of her "courageous and skilful work 

as co-pilot and radio operator during 40,000 miles of flight, over five 
; continents and many sea«." 

SOUTHERN BUS AND RAILWAY 
LINES IN TYPE AGREEMENT, 

! WOULD END COMPETITION 
I 

RECTOR RUNS 
FOR ASSEMBLY 

Former U. of S. C. Profes- 
sor, Long Time Resident 
Here Seeks House Seat 

Victor E. Rector, former pro- 
fessor in the South Carolina Uni- 

versity, announced today that he 
was a candidate for this county's 
seat in the lower house of the 

general assembly in the Demo- 

cratic primary. 
Mr. Rector was reared on a 

farm, worked his way through 
South Carolina University, gradu- 
ating with an M.A. degree. While 
a student he won a number of 
honors. 

After graduation he taught 
school for a number of years, in- 
cluding two years in the Philip- 
pines, and one year as head of 

the department of rural econom- 

ics in the South Carolina Uni- 
versity. 

He has had two years of legis- 
lative experience and was joint 
author of the resolution that 

placed South Carolina under the 

federal prohibition law. 

He favors a reduction of auto- 

mobile license tap costs, increas- 

ing indirect taxes and reducing 
1 direct taxes, and taxes on in- 

comes, large inheritances and 

stocks and bonds* He opposes 

J governmental extravagances but 

declares that educational needs 

must be adequately met, and thai 

charitable institutions must be 

supported. He is in favor of the 

state prohibition law. 

CHRlsYlAiTENDEAVOR 
IN SUNRISE SERVICE 
The Senior Christian Endeavor 

society of the Presbyterian church 

held its annual Easter sunrise 

i service Sunday morning at six 

I o'clock at the home of its hon- 

J orary member. Miss 'Auntie Mae' 

! Hunting and Mrs. Bly. 
After a view of the rising sun 

an inspiration and devotional^ ser-1 

vice was conducted by Miss Sarah. 

Oates, with a few remarks by j 
Miss Hunting. 

HOME FROM COLUMBIA j 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Tate 

and .daughter, Lucy Anne, have 

returned from Columbia, S. £., 

; wh*»re they spent the Easter holi-, 

days. * 

Subject to I.C.C. Approv- 
al Is Hoped It Will Be- 

come Nationwide 
WASHINGTON, April 2. (UP) 

An agreement between southern 

bus lines and railroads, which it 

is hoped may set an example for 
solution of the national problem 
of rail and bus competition was 

made public yesterday by Recov- 

ery Administrator Hugh S. John- 
son. It is subject to interstate 
commerce commission approval, 
and to administration acceptance 
of modifications of the motorbus 
code. 

The agreement is to become ef- 
fective June 1 for a six month 
experimental period, if approved. 
It will applj^only to the territory 
east of the Mississippi river and 
south of the Ohio, but NRA offi- 
cials expressed the hope that sim- 
ilar agreements would be negoti- 
ated for other areas. 

Railroads agree to maintain 

passenger fares of not less than 
two cents a mile one way, or 1.8 
cents round trip, abolishing cut- 
rate excursions. But operators 
agree that for hauls of less than 
175 miles, they will use rates com- 

parable to the rail rates between 
the points involved. 

For hauls from 176 to 299 
miles, a minimum bus fare of 85 

per cent of rail fare is estab- 
lished; for 300 to 409 miles, 80 

per cent of Tail fare; for 500 
miles and over, 75 per cent of 
rail fare. Buses are allowed 
round trip fares at 180 per cent 
of one-way charges. 

A joint committee of three bus 
and three rail representatives 
would be established, with author- 
ity to modify the agreement. 

SCOUT AWARDS 
ARE TENDERED 
April Court of Honor for 

County Conducted Here 
Monday Evening 

The regular -monthly court of 
honor for the Boy Scout troops 
of Henderson county was held 
last night at the city hall. The 
court was presided over by L. K. 

Singley, who was assisted by 
Brookshire Sinclair and Supt. F! 

M. Waters. A. W. Allen, Scout 
executive from Ashevijle directed 
the ceremonies. Mr. Gossett, 
Scoutmaster of Trrop 2 opened 
the meeting with prayer. 

Those receiving the rank of 
(Continued on p^e three) i 

INSULL MAKES 
LOSING FIGHT 
FOR FREEDOM 

Predict Final Appeal to 
Turkish Court Will 

Prove Futile 

MAIL FRAUD CHARGE 
WILL BE PROSECUTED 
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 3. 

(UP). Fighting odds that seemed 
hopeless, Samuel Insull appeale.1 
to the Turkish court of last re- 

sort to save him from extradition 
to the United States. His fight 
for freedom will fail, authorities 
predicted. 

Chief State Prosecutor Kenan 

Bey grave his official opinion as 

follows: "There's been no judicial 
judgment from which to appeal. 
The penal court gave merely an 

opinion formally establishing a 

fact. No judicial opinion is in- 
volved." 

SAY MAIL FRAUD 
CHARGES TO BE PUSHED 

CHICAGO, April 3.—(UP).— 
United States District Attorney 
Dwight H. Green announced last 
night that when Samuel Insull is 
brought back to the United States 
from Turkey he probably will be 
tried first on a charge of using 
the mails to defraud. * 

Insull, once the ruler of a 

mighty utility empire, is under in- 
dictment on various charges in 
connection with the collapse of his 
companies. 

The indictments charging mail 
fraud were returned after he fled 
from this country. There are 18 j 
other defendants, including his 
brother, Martin, his son, Samuel 

: J., and Stanley Kieid of the Mar- 
shall Field family. 

Federal Judge James Wilker- 
son was ill today and Green said 
that as soon as the judge was 

able to return to court, bills of 
particulars would be filed. 

Hearings in the case have been 
tentatively set for May 15. 

GREECE LETS UP IN ITS 
PRESSURE ON TURKEY 

ATHENS, April 3.—(UP).— 
General Director Pappas of the 
foreign ministry lart night said 
that insasmuch as "we do not 
care to spoil our relations with 
Turkey over M. Ins-ull," Greece 
will abstain from further action 
in the case. 

He added, however, that if in 
the future it becomes necessary, 
Greece will take the same attitude 
toward Turkish ships in Greek 
waters. He pointed out that the 
seizure of Samuel Insull off a 

Grek freighter at Istanbul was a 

matter of interpretation of inter- 
national law. 

Pappas said Greece always fol- 
lows the French interpretation 
while Angora apparently followed 
the British, which is exactly op- 
posite. 

LEGION MEETING TO BE 
HELD THURSDAY NIGHT 

The American Legion will hold 
its regular monthly meeting at 7 
p. m. Thursday, instead of Fri- 
day. Refreshments will be served. 

All members and visiting Le- 
gionnaires are invited. 

U. S. SUPREME COURT HOLDS 
STATE HAS POWER TO TAX AN 

INDUSTRY OUT OF EXISTENCE 
Decision Believed to Show Possible Attitude Toward 

Processing Taxes Imposed Under the Recovery 
Program; Interstate Commission Rate 

Making Powers Not Curtailed 
/is 

By JOHN A. REICHMANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, April 3. (UP) 
The power of a state to tax in- 
dustries out of existence received 
the endorsement of the supreme 
court yesterday when it upheld 
the validity of a Washington 
state tax of 15 cents per pound 
on oleomargarine. 

The opinion was written by 
Justice George Sutherland, con- 

servative leader of the bench and 
was concurred in by all the rest 
of the court. In effect, the opin- 
ion ruled that courts have no 

power to question the validity of 
a tax so long as its wording 
makes it essentially a taxing 
statute. 

The decision was considered im- 
portant because of its possible 
indication of the court's attitude 
toward processing taxes imposed 
under the recovery program on 
one farm product to prevent un- 
fair competition with another. 

The case was brought by A. 
Magnano and company, which 
charged that its $20,000 annual 
business was taxed out of exist- 
ence, not for the purpose of rais- 
ing revenue for the state, but to 
protect the state's dairy farmers 
from the competition of oleo- 
margarine. 

The opinion was one of 17 
handed down by the tribunal. 

The right of the federal gov- 
ernment to impose its $2 a gal- 
lon internal revenue tax on 

liquors sold throyeh the Ohio 
state dispensary system, is in- 
volved in a ruling which may be 
handed down this term. Like 
many other states, Ohio adopted 

(Continued on page three) 

MRUOOlR 
PASSES AWAY 

Rites for Wife of W. M. 
ToQjner at Fletcher 

Late Today 
Mrs. Rosalie Holmes Toomer, 

wife of William M. Toomer, died 
at her home at Naples yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 

Funeral services will be new 

this afternoon at 5 p. m. from 
the Calvary Episcopal churclh at 
Fletcher, and burial will follow there. The Rev. Paul Neff will 
be in charge of the services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toomer formerly 
resided at Jacksonville. Fla. They 
came to this section about two 

years ago and made their home 
kt Naples. Mr. Toomer is a re- 

tired attorney. 
Mrs Toomer is survived by her 

husband, five sons and three 
daughters. Her eldest son, Wil- 
liam M. Toomer, Jr., and a 

daughter, Mrs. George 1. Gar- 
rett, the former of St. Augus- 
tine, and the latter of Orlando, 
are here for the funeral. A sister, 
Mrs. Mary P. Tennant, a cousin, 
Mrs. Emalie Liles, and Jack 
Toomer. a son, reside at the resi- 

dence there. One daughter lives 
^ in California, and a thiul in 

Texas. 

BODY OF POU 
TAKEN HOME 

FOR BURIAL 
Congress and Justices of 

Supreme Court Join in 
Capital Rites 

WASHINGTON, April 3. (UP) 
Members of congress and the jus- 
tices of the supreme court attend- 
ed the funeral in the house of 
representatives yesterday of PeP- 
Edward W. Pou, Democrat, North 
Carolina, who, from the point of 
service, was the oldest member of 
the house. 

Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt sat 
in the President's gallery, escort- 
ed by a White House aide. 

Pou, who died Sunday, was 
chairman of the House rules com- 
mittee and in that important po- 
sition exerted a powerful influ- 
ence on legislation. 

The casket and the speaker s 

dais were banked with flowers 
when the Rev. James S. Mont- 
gomery, chaplain of the house, 
opened the funeral with prayer. 
The marine band played hymns. 

Speaker Rainey for the Demo- 
crats and Leader Snell for the 
Republicans, paid tribute to Rep. 
Pou as a legislator and an indi- 
vidual. 

Rep. Pou was 71 and had served | 
in the house since March 4, 1901. | 

The body, with a congressional 
A deleg( hrdlnunhrdlnununnn 

escort, will be taken to Smith- 
field, N. C., for burial. 

A delegation of congressmen 
escorted the body to Smithfield, 
leaving here at 3:30 a. m. today 
for burial services there. 

Speaker Raihey, in his tribute 
to Pou, said "his death removes 
from this body the last of its 
members who were here when I 
came, thirty years ago." 

"During that long period of 
time," Rainey said, "I have been 
closely associated with him in the 
work of the congress and I have 
learned to admire and respect in 
the very highest degree his quali- 
ties as a man, a st''tesm«»n and a 

citizen. He will be missed here in 
the house as few men are missed. 
Tomorrow, accompanied by the 

official committees of the house 
and senate, by his family and by 
his personal friends his body will 

complete its journey back to the 
people he loved and who loved 

hilHouse Republican Leader Snell 
said Pou's death -"casts gloom 
over his colleagues in the house, 
and added: i 

"As I served under Mr. Pou 
when he was chairman of the 

-ules committee, likewise he was 

;he ranking minority member o. 

hat committee during the J®?" 
was its chairman. Yet, during 

,he fourteen years we were on 

(Continued on page four) 

Steals March 
On Baby Stars 

An alternate Wampas Baby Star 
stole a march on the 13 winners 
of the coveted honor. Jean Chat- 
burn, above, being the first of the 
nominees to get a film contract. 
The Hanover, Mich., girl signed 
for seven years with an indepen- 
dent producer, starting at $50 a 

week, increasing to $750 the last 
year. 

G.O.P. ML RUN 
h. b. LEAvrn 

Ashevillian Nominated (or 
Congress; Meekins Is 

Endorsed 
ASHEVILLE, April 3.—Halsey 

B. Leavitt, Asheville insurance 

man, was nominated for congress- 
man and William 0. Meekins, of 
Hendersonville, was endorsed as 

chairman of the state executive 
committee here yesterday at the 
11th district Republican conven- 

tion. 
Some 200 delegates and other 

Republicans from the district's 
13 counties attended the conven- 
tion held in the county court- 
house and presided over by Mo- 
Kinley Edwards, of Bryson City. 

A short-lived argument over 

Buncombe county's representative 
on the state committee was the 
only rift in the gathering's har- 
mony, and it ended amicably 
when J. Marvin Glance, of Ashe- 

(Continued on page three) 

THREE RAILWAY MEN 
KILLED IN WRECK 

HUDSON, Wis., April 3. (UP). 
Three persons were killed in a 

freight train derailment on the 
Chicago & Northwestern near 

here. The victims were J. Utter, 
Minneapolis, engineer; C. W. 

Lang, St. Paul, fireman, and 
GJlen Parle, Minneapolis, brake- 
nan. The engine and 12 cars 

ivere derailed and plunged over a 

steep grade. 
11 

AS INSULL'S WIFE WATCHED HIM SAIL ON "REFUGE" SHIP 

The Turkish government promised our state department that it would arrest and detain Samuel Insull 

for extradition proceedings and the aged American fugitive languished aboard the old Greek freighter 
Maiotis (above), in Istanbul habor until he was induced to go ashore, which preceded his arrest Mon- 

day. Mrs, Insull is shown as she viewed the ship before it pulled out of Piaerus, 

NEW MEASURE 
DRAFTED SETS 
BASIC RATES 

Earlier Bill To Be With- 
drawn; Letting Contracts 

to Follow Passage 
whitney"exchange 
CONTROL IS REJECTED 
WASHINGTON, April 2. (UP) 

A new and permanent air mail 
bill, providing for a non-partisan 
federal aviation commission wa< 

prepared for introduction in the 
house today by Representative 
John S. Wood, Democrat, Ga. 

The house bill is modeled in 
part on the McCarvan measure in- 
troduced in the senate two weeks 
ago and would provide for a corn- 

mission to issue certificates for 
public conveyance to established 
airlines. It would f\x airmail rates 
from the initial basis of five mills 
per pound per mile for the first 
50 pounds. 

Draft of the proposed legisla- 
tion was completed at the same 

time. The post office department 
made known it would abandon its 
temporary policy of awarding eon 

tracts to commercial lines if a 

permanent airmail bill is pa:;sed 
before April 20. 

AIR STOCK DEALS 
PROBE ABANDONED 

WASHINGTON, April 3. (UP) 
The House interstate commerce 
committee today rejected the sub- 
stitute stock market control plan 
proposed by President Richard P. 

Whitney of the New York Stock 
Exchange, under which the Fed- 
eral Reserve board would fix mar- 

gins. Following its rejection, the 
committee chairman, Sara Ray- 
burn, announced a specific mini- 
mum margin of requirements will 
be written into the bill. 

WASHINGTON. April 3. (UP) 
The Senate banking committee 
voted today to discontinue its in- 

vestigation into airmail company 
stock transactions just prior to 

cancellation of airmail contracts 
because of the heavy expense in- 
volved in making a thorough 
study. 

Senator Hamilton F. Kearn, 
Republican, New Jersey, who of- 
fered the original resolution with- 
drew it, explaining he understood 
that a thorough investigation into 
the motives of those deals would 
cost about a hundred thousand 
dollars. 

Pope Extending 
Holy Year From 
April 8 To Easter 

Papal Bull Rejoices Over 
Success of Holy Year 

Just Concluded 
VATICAN CITYTApr. 3. (UP) 

Pope Pius XI issued a papel bull 
extending Holy Year throughout 
the world from April 8 to Sunday 
after Easter, 1935. The hull ex- 

pressed the Pope's rejoicing over 

the successful Holy Year, cele- 

brating the 19 th centenary of 

human redemption, and urged the 

faithful to gain indulgences and 
pray for unity of the church, 
prosperity of its peoples, and the 

propagation of the Roman Cath- 
olic faith. 

It asked also that Cod should 
disperse or convert so-called mili- 
tant atheists whom the bull celled 
dangerous both to religion and to 
civilization. 

EHRINGHAUS SAYS 
WHITMIRE SEEING 

GHOSTS, IN REPLY 
RALEIGH, April 3.—(UP).— 

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus sai l 
yesterday that former State Sen- 
ator R. L. Whitmire of Hender- 
sonville, is "seeing ghosts whero 
there are no ghosts," in com- 

menting upon Whitmire's latest 
charges against him. 

The ex-senator is opposing So- 
licitor J. Will Pless for the Dem- 
ocratic nomination for the 18th 
judicial district. 

F. R. EXTENDS TRIP 
MIAMI, Fla., April 3.—(UP). 

President Roosevelt will continue 
his sea^-going vacation aboard the 
yacht Nourmahal, until late next 
week, temporary White House 

officers admitted her# l«0t! night. 


